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ANOTHER PRIMARY

>. \ Raleigh, N. <J., J.une 10th, 1924--
'JThe first chapter in primary con¬

tests. for state nominations on the
democratic ticket is completed; the
second is in the making and finis
will be} written on Saturday, July,
6th,
A. W McLean of Robeson-, is nom

inated for Governor by approxim¬
ately 70,000 majority, over Josiah
W. Bailey, of Wake.

J. Elmer Long,, of Durham lepd-
1 ing R, R. Reynolds for Lieutenant
.Governor by around 12,000 votes,
becomes the nominee in the first
primary by virture of an agreement
between himself and "Our Bob"
that the high man should have the
plum. Mr. Bowie did not subscribe
to the agreemfent, however he came
Out third in the race and does not
now figure in, the calculation,
^r Durham wins for State

/.Auflftor, defeating J. P. Cook, of
Coniui^d, by 29,420 majority/ accor-

/ ding to latest unofficial returns from
1^00 precincts.
Judge Pell defeated ©.. L. Car¬

penter for Corporation Commission,
er with a majority of 42,262 to his
credit, j .

. Stacey Wade, against whom
y Frank Flowers, of Charlotte, enter¬

ed for Insurance Commissioner at
the eleventh hour, cothes out 95,000
ahead of the same.

.- Durham, Pell and Wade had only
one oppenent each and, of \ course
the contest in each case was settled
in the first round. In no contest
with more than two contenders did
«';candidate -rcceive a majority.

For Commissioner of Labor and
Printing, Shipman, running with
three others, leads his nearest op-

1 ponent, Grist, by"* 9,000 according
t«i raturns -from 1,372 precincts,]with Petfiwon and " Nash running 1
third and fourth, respectively.

.Grist,- second in the race for Com
missioner of Labor and Printing,
announces .he will demand a second
primary hoping from the votes cast
Tor Peterson and N"ash .to overoome
the fadpman lead in the primary of ;
June Wtli. v |

* With twoo opponent* against him
W, A. Graham, CoiiuijiBsiotiei^' ofN Agr'cjiltire, leads'.J^Jw.P. Latham,
his noasest' opponent, -'|>n returns
from precincts, ( 16,987.
Latham wfljkjalSo. enterlihe second
primary, . |

Rcturas from 1,403 pr^Mtrncts give;
\ D; G. iBrui^mitt, of HSnmville,

for. AttwneyJfieneral a lead mf 6,-
483. - for another iscrap,
although ^Charlefs Roas. eeccmd high-
est in -iht race, says he will take
the. responsibility of calling, another
ruar-coff nantest. If m lecad pri-j
mary is milled he wffl '.'go lif* since1
.iio addhinal expense to tha State
would .he incurred.

1 It is estimated that the expenses
of another primary will ran wound
$56,000 xnid the tu payers aire not
lilcely to a-elish the idea very much,

>*»CT<hbUly for a few miner state
offieS'. "The second highest men
have iifcht to anotjhm Uilu at
the bat and 'are taking arantafce of
the privilege, regardless of -"likes
and dtsClaB."
The State Board of Elections is

expected Jo make official announce¬
ment ot the result of each contest
early this -week. The canvassing

¦ boardshas heen in session several
days aqA its «work is now practically
completed. Returns from the oann
ties have come in slowly to the State
Board of Elections. The newspa¬
pers have failed utterly to do more

. than approximate the relative stand-
of. candidates except those run-

.ta» for leading places on the ticket
Governor and Lieutenant Governor-
and those having only one opponent.:

AWARDS FOR TRASH PILES

The awards for the largest trash
piles on the recent Betterment Clean
Up Day were as follows :

Main Street, Thotnas Hampton;
Caldwell Street, Lance and Rickman
children; Whitmire Street, Edna
Allen; Cotton Mill Section, Mrs.
Jonea; Colored Town, Jonee Mills.

IMPROVEMENT ON MAIN
STREET

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Patton are

remodeling an old building on their
Main street lot and will make of it
an attractive summer home.

They will rent their residence,
theheby making room for another |
family to spend the summer in Bre¬
vard.

POR SALE; Gaited .Saddle Horse,'
'"iuna." Hf'i *"»r-
Ste. Brevard, N. C.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

The new sign is in position, and 1

shows up well. No danger of any
difficulty in locating the Chamber
of Commerce now.

Speak.ng of signs, how about the
committe for naming all unnamed
streets and alleys, getting ready for
the job of marking the corners of
all streets and alleys with appvopri- 1
ate street signs. That committe's

,

report should be in, and acted on at
once.

The new booklets are on hand. |Many have already been distributed
and more at the office. They well
illustrate "The Land of Watefalls"
and are a credit to the booklet com¬
mittee.
A number of visitors have arrived'

by auto from Florida and reports jgood roads, and traveling easy and
enjoyable.
Wo are still working for the early

establishment of one or more fish jhatcheries in the Pisgah National
Forest. 4 Of course the Government's
plans include fish hatcheries in the
National Forests. But -the work
now is to get those plans hurried up
Enough to have the hatheries in op¬
eration at an early date. Since the
partial destruction of the hatcheries
that formerly furnished young trout
for this section, the supply has been
inadequate, both for the National
Forest and for the rest of the coun¬
ty.

The supply of available summer
cottages is being rapidly filled. Bre
vard visitors can easily use more
than the presertt supply. The vari¬
ous property owners are losing a

g»?od bet by not building more sum¬
mer cottages.

Brevurd has a lot of visitors on
the streets. The hot weather has
just, been with us for a few days,
indications are that the whole sec¬
tion will be crowded in a very few
days.
The golf subject is up once more.

Some talk of a course being estab¬
lished by outside .parties.

1 Jioad maps are much in demand.
A fresh supply frbm Raleigh.
The directors of the various]

canvp schools are all on the job, get¬
ting ready for opening. Looks like;
a .heavy season for camp schools.
The more, the merrier. Also, thire
is already talk -of a couple of ad-
uitional camp schools for next sea-

son. -i

IJhir register, during the past few
tJaySy shows visitors from the Caro-
J^naaj^ Florida, Georgia, Louisiana,
Alabjuna, as well a sfrom a numher
oi more distant .states.
A jglance at the cars parked <on

.MaiijSStreet one,day -this week show*
ed license ^numhers from N. C., -S. C
Fla.,iGa.J. Ala,, -La., Tenn., Va.,Klichi^ Penn., N. Y., Md., and Ohio.
A .fairly diverse registration to ap¬
pear in less' than three blocks.
Many are taking the trip to -Pis¬

gah, and report .wood roads, and Jthe
scenic effects marvelous. Few .seem
to remember thai the route uwer
Pisgah to Ashevilie is hardly so far
as tite regular .mate usually taken.

As. the hotels ;and boarding .bou¬
ses fill up, it beoemes more and
more important to keep the secretary
imformed as to fke available'space
For a visitor <o come in and call on
one house after another, only to find
that thr place is ccvwded, a£verti*es
the fact that the town is full of visi
tors, bnt does not add to the com.
fort of thi ' visitor. Those taking
boarders can help themselves and
us by keeping the secretary posted
as to 'how much space they still have
available.

If you wish -. information, phone
121. If yon have any information,
phone 121.

x

Secretary.
BOY SCOUTS ENJOYING

VACATION
The Scouts are enjoying their an¬

nual outing. They went in their
own truck to Myrtle Beach, S. C.
We understand they have had

some thrilling adventures. Next
week we hope "to have a full account
<}f the trip.

READABLE ARTICLES

Sometimes we are criticized for
delaying the publishing of an article

There are many reasons for this
delay; Lack of spsce, no signature
and sometimes merely a camouflag_
ed advertisement; but last but not
the least by any means, articles
that are nearly impossible to even
be read by th# writer themselves.

FOR SALE.7 Well bred thrifty
Pifrs, ten weeks old fit six dollars
tr'i i". r.

[1 t c

w

MR. AND MRS,. E. H. NORWOOD
CELEBRATE THEIR SILVER
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

The handsome Nor.wood home on jProburte Avenue waJ never lovlier
than on Sunday and Monday even¬
ing when the silver wedding anni- jversary of the Norwoods was cele¬
brated.
The ivy covered brick walls, the

Hedges, shrubs and blossoming ro-
ses were a fitting introduction to the
scene within.

, The Biiacious rooms were beauti-
fully decorated with white roses and
mountain laurel.
On Sunday, June 15, whicji was

the real anniversary, Mr. and Mrs.
Norwood entertained with ail ele-
gant dining a few intimate friends.
Those present were: Rev. C. D.
Chapman, Kev, J. C. Seagle, Mr.
and Mrs. David G.- Ward, Mr. and!
Mrs. J. S. Silversteen, Mrs. Pereiria
of Oakland California, Mrs. Baker
of Augusta Ga., Mifcs Rosa Wiggs,
of Raleigh, Harold Norwood of
Greensboro.
On Monday evening from seven

o'clock to twelve the bride and
groom of twenty-five years ago re¬
ceived .their many friends. \

Mrs. Norwood vj-ore a^ beautiful
gown of silver gray net and cluny
lace. Draped as a scarf she wore the
exquisite lace which was the wed¬
ding veil of her great, great grand
mother and had been handed on to
the brides of each, succeeding gene¬
ration.

The invited guests were the mem.
bers of the '.various organizations of
which Mrffj ^orwood is president.^
fhe Betterment Association, Math-
atasian Club, Wesley , Bible class>
The Missionary Society of the Met¬
hodist churcji, the neighbors, and a
few intimate friends. The out of
town gtfSSts"" were the son of the
house, Harold Norwood of Greens¬
boro, Miss" Rosa vWiggs of Raleigh,
Mrs. Pereiria of Oakland, California
Mrs. Baker of Augusta da., and Mrs
Jphn Glenn qf Hemdereonville.

The members ®'f 'the MatliathsiaX
Club formed thr receptiorf com¬
mittee. The favors of silvered ivy
leaves were pinned on by Mrs.
Ralph R. Fisher, the youngest .bri&T'
of the clui»;- «.v

-
,

Mrs. Hugh k; "^Walker sang "with
fine feeling a number of love songs.
A large number of handsome pre¬

sents attested 'the popularity of this
couple who weeupy so large a place
in the community. * Mi-. Nwrwood
is a prominent architec t who has
planned many of the best modern
buildings of tthe town. v-

*Mrs. Norwood is^a womtH'of rare
talent and great executive afliility.

Mrs. Nar*»od is descended from
an old fauut^ of Scotland. Mr.
Norwood is from England, They
came |o Has country, mtft iin St.
Petersburg, and were mserried in
Lake Passadena, Fla., twenty-five
years ago.

-J. .

CLEAN *P DAY EVEKT DAY

Once mare the Betterment has
endeavored to clean wp tht 'town.

While tins association is glad to
help in this good work, it ifeould not
be necessary. Tfce town .should be
kept clean, especially in .the summer

There are too many bahlss in Bre
vard to allow filth to accumulate
and flies to (breed.
' Burn everthing which can be bur¬
ned. All refuse must be dumped
somewhere, until w§ can 2tf|ord to
have an incinerator. It isn't as
harmful when out in the o^en, far
frofh- human habitation, but it is
.still dangeroac. *

The town authorities are willing
to do their part. Phone the May°r
or the street superintendent on
Wednesday and Saturday and a
truck will call for trash and haul it
away at no expense to you. This is
not a new service and is not for
summer alone. If your neighbor
doesn't know of this service tell her.
Let's all clean up and KEEP CLEAN
We have an excellent health or_

diiwmce. It can and will be enfor¬
ced if you do yowr duty.

CARD OF THANKS

The soliciting committee for the
rummage sale wishes to thank Mr.
T. W. Whitmfre, for the loan of his
building; Mr. O. L. Erwin for dray-
ag?, and all of those who so gener¬
ously contributed. The sale was a
success, the Betterment realizing
between eighty five and ninety dol¬
lars which will be used toward
school and school ground improve¬
ment*.
Mrs. Ralph Fisher. Mrs Mack AH:
a D, j. 4 - . tlji ¦ i j i _ . . : t , Al. a , . . v.* .

chel Wilson, Mrs. C. B. Doaver.

BLANTYRE BREEZES

Mr Oat Morgan motored to Bre¬
vard Saturday evening.

Miss lieba Alexander is visiting
her sister Mrs Will Normun of this
place.

Mr. Clarence Brown of Boylston
visited his uncle Mr. C. S. Sims
Sunday.
The farmers of Blantyre arq very

busy working their crops.
Mr. John Moody of this place who

has been working on Mills River for
Carr Lumber Co., got his foot badly
injured recently. ,

Little Miss Mary Ellen Reed is
visiting her grandfather Mr. E. M.
Reed of East Flat Rock, N. C.

Mr. Malvin Morgan visited his
father Mr. Oat Morgan near Blan¬
tyre Sunday. j

Mrs. S. A. Sims of this place who
has been ill for some time is now
improving.

There were a large number from
this place attended the singing at
Turkey Creek Sunday afternoon. J

Miss Fannie Reed of East Flat
Rock, N. C. visited her brother Mr.
John Reed and family.

j "Pansy."
THE DETOUR. ROAD MEN
PLEASE PAY ATTENTION

The people are now required to
detour from Brevard to Selica, by
way of the Island Ford Road. This
detour shjfeifd be kept in good con-

dition," the people are entitled- to a

good road and will requirif a good
road, our own people and the many
strangers in the country.

The man whose business it is to j
keep this road in repair is expected
to do his duty. The road should be
inspected by him several times each
week. He should not wait to hear
the complaints of the' public.

The most of this road is now
rough enough to suit an Indian.

For wet weather a little bridge
should be placed over stream, op¬
posite the Joe Duckworth place.
""7£t~ the foot*" of'the hill opposite
the Symington place, going to Se_
lica Bricj^ittjft^yite^and mud aro

j^OP'^Sad for an ox wa&V)n"'j~they are
even too bad for a Ford.
The down grade from Selica

school house to the railroad bridge
should have sand, this spot cannot
be traveled in wet weather without
chains.

The mud and bog holes, rats a'
roun'd upper side of the Hunter
plape are a disgrace to any system
of road work.

Will our County Commissioners
please see that this Toad is kept in
a proper condition, so that it will
bear^ie heavy trawl this season.

.C. W. Hunt.

PROTECT THE EMBANKMENTS
QF OUR HIGHWAYS

» .

Yes, kzpe the .highways where
ever there is a fill .or embankmest.
plant swamp willows and honey
suckles to prevent washes and cave-
ing in of the banks, this will save
many hundreds, yes, many thousand
dollars.
Why neglect the embankments

and lea^e .them to She destructive
influences >of the storms.?
When a. washout occurs^teams,

men and material at a great expen¬
se are required to .repair the hank.
W^y not aid nature to protect

these banks and thereby save a lot
of time, work \nd money? This is
not Tisionaiy, it is quite practical
aak an}- of the road builders if above
statement is not correct.^ A

Whieh one of our County officials
will take up ittois matter?

I would like to hear from our

County Commissioners through this
paper.giving their views of the
matter.

q. w. u.

RUM RUNNERS CAUGHT

Eck Sims and Revenue 1 agent
Swann captured a Ford car with
two gallons of liquor and three men
near Rosman Sunday night.

NEWS PAPERS

Mr. Good Citizen do you take
your home paper? If it suits you
take it, if it does not suit you take
it and aid in making it what yon
think it should be. Take your home
paper and help thereby to build up
your town and county. If you take
a paper from a near by town or

city, select one that aids in helping
to build up your town and county,
one that gives a fair d<*al to your
home town and county.

T^e Ntws wiil bo $2.00
per year beginnig July 1st., 1924.

DRYSDALE . LYNCH

The following notice which upfleii
red in the Florida Times Union will
be of interest to muny Brevard
friends of Miss Drysdale who has
spent, much time here with her aunt,Mrs. Alfred E. Hampton:
"A quiet but beautiful event of

early yesterday afternoon, and one
in which much cordial interest cen¬
ters, was the marriage of Miss Win¬
ifred Lanier Drysdale, daughter of
Mrs. Richard D. Drysdale, to Mr.
Walter Christopher Lynch, which
took plac^ at 12 :30 o'clock in St'.
John's Episcopal church.

Relatives and a number of admir¬
ing friends of the popular young
couple witnessed the nuptial cere¬
mony, which was performed by Rev.
D. Van Winter Shields, rector of St.
John's.

The church decorations were char
acterized by their simplicity, palms,
ferns and other plants being taste*
fully combined with lillies and other
summer flovrers, a green and white
color motif being carried out.

The bride was unattended, and
was given in marriage by her broth¬
er, Mr. Richard D. Drysdale. She
war charming in a modish gown of
log-cabin brown silk crepe with
Stripes of butterfly velvet in the
same shade. The waist was fashion
ed with vest cffect in accordian pla¬
ited and georgette crepe, with col¬
lar and cuffs of plaitings edged in a

shade of brown harmonizing with
the gown. Her hat, a close fitting
model, was of sand crepe de chine,
embroidered and braided"' in sand
vand brown, and her slipper3 and
other accessories were in sand. She
cdrried a prayer book from which
were showered lillies of the valley.

Bellowing the ceremon/ an infor¬
mal wedding buffet breakfast was
served at the home of the bride. A
variety of summer fjowers were used
in decorating, and following the
breakfast Mr. and Mrs. Lynch sailed
on the Clyde liner Lenape for New
-York city, planning to spen<J__ their
honeymoon in the East. On their
return they will be at home to their
friprnls_ nf. 35 west Church street.
"

The brid^-S-Ul- charming Jackson¬
ville girl, and both^ shev"8TTd -ber hus¬
band are members* of well KJieWfl-
Jacksonville families., Mr. Lynch,
who* is assistant editor of the Sports
Department of the Floridia Times
Union, is a son of Mrs. 0. P. Havens
Both young people have a host of
friends who will learn with interest
of their marriage, and will wish
them every happiness in their mar.
ried life.

IMPROVEMENTS AT PRESBYTE¬
RIAN CHURCH

The Presbyterian church is now
one of the most attractive Auditor¬
iums in Brevard

The/ old church has been^ moved
back and joined to the Hut with 'the
side to the street. ,
One enters a roomy vestibule at

the south east corner of the church.
Just beyond the vestibule is a stair
way leading up to places for three
Sunday School classes.
Down stairs at this end are places

for three other classtffe.
The auditorium will be divided by

rolling curtains.
The Hut, with' its kitchenette fit¬

ted with all conveniences, and the
large screened porch commanding :

magnificient view, will s'ill be use
/or the social activities of the ehurc .

The air of spaciousness as £¦¦¦
enters the door and the artistic ar¬

rangement of choir loft and pulpit
at one end and the balconies at the
other end is most agreeable.

Mr. Hay is a very popular pastor
and has done much for the young
men of the community.
The Presbyterian choir numbers

several of our finest musicians.
Its several attraction ¦will make

this church very popular with our
summer visitors.

The Brevard News will be $2.00
per year beginnig July 1st-, 1924.

LITTLE RIVER NEWS
Mrs. Bertha Wooten of Green-

rille^S. C., is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Baynard.

Miss Mary Kilpatrick has return.,
ed home from Hickory N. C.

Miss Nellie Nicholson and Mrs.
Grace Picklesimer have returned to
Greenville, S. C., after a visit with
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. P. Nicholson.

Miss Elsie Ray ha? returned to
Hendersonville where she will attend
summer school.
Many friends will be sorry to hear

of the P'-cdont of Charlie McCrarv
ji.'.o ~ "j' i

turning over with him.

'A PRAYER

THE PRAYER CORNER

Gods Iiee's
There's an old suying that:

"A swarm in May,
Is worth a load of hay;
A swarm in June, ." >Vi
is worth a Silver Spoon;
A swarm in July,
Is not worth a fly."

"June is our opportunity and we
may as well embrace it. May has
gone and we have only the present
"time which if we will improve will
be of more value than "A Silver
Spoon." We are all God's bees, fe
gathering honey for His Hive I
trust."

,

"Oh how much sweetness there is
around us! Life's meadows are '.')
oyerflowing with rich and rare per- .

£jjmc flowers are springing every¬
where." \

Let us store up honey for the fu- a
ture: loving 'and gentle words, lijttla
unexpected kindnesses, charitable-. -

deeds, and dajly sacrifices.^-these
will come back to us in : .

"Golden Honey" . J

"The Hive of Bt<irj
O Lord God almighty, Thou' .ft

worthy to receive glory and honor
and power; for Thou hast created
all things and for .Thy pleasure, they
are and were created, whether tbeyv.
be insects or birds or animals
man, ^nd we know Dear Lord^flfat®^
Thou lovest them all. Help us to, .i
love them too and learn the lesson. ., .

they have to teach us especially'
this time the lesson the bees teif
us. We remember' a song we le
led in childhood: ...

"How doeth the little busy bee,
improve each shining hour.
And gather honey all the day, .. M
.''rom every opening flower."
May we leam the lesson Thou

nast sent it to teach us.. We have*
only the present time. Help us .to
.mprove it, J
We are all Thy bees, gathering."^

hone^'fcir.Thy Hire. BnafcU .
see how much cwcctr.cna there
round us. Life's meadows are joyet
flowing with rich and rare perfumes
and flowers are springing every-,
where. . Give us .grace to store up

^ney for the future, that time
come^-tg^ us all, when the shadows ^

lengthen a4}d the evening comes and A;
the fever of"'Sfc(e_ is over and out -Vi
work is done.
Oh help us now tisjjtore up honey ;

lor little unexpecveiN^WndnessevJI
Ipving and gentle words, -sharitable
deeds, and daily sacrifices foi~>wbet-: '

her sooner or later that time
come. So these words and kino
nesses and deeds and sacrifices shall,
come back to us in "Golden Honey jfor The Hive of Eternity" and this;''
we ask in the name of Him who- ;
went about doing good, Thy Son,
our Lord and savior, ..Christ .'
and .jvJxq h^jle/t us an ej&mpie that f

,w'e should follow His Step?, Amen.

i

. - ' . -¦ " """ C. D. C."'«
/ s-'li«

#MRS. NICHOLS ENTERTAINS
" Despite the inclement weather *¦

large number of the members of.*j
the Fortnightly Club gathere'rd to¬
gether Mnoday afternoon, June 9,
at ;he home of Mrs. Z. W. Nichols
on Main street.

_ y».Tfie subject of the program was-
"Transylvania County," and was"-
very interesting especially so as it.
called to mind the history of some- >

of the most interesting locations at ^the present time.
The subject to be studied for

nother year, i was discussed and
'Birds and Butterflys" was Ur
nanimously voted for. CThe president appointed a com¬
mittee to outline the program, Mrs..Robert Y. Neel, chairman, Mrs. J.«
S. Zachary and Mrs. Cordia J. King.Mrs. Nichols had planned to give j!th? members of the club a lawn par¬ty as this was the last meeting for' '¦
the year, but on account of weather vishe entertained on the front jWch,which was beautifully decorated Jwith mountain laurel and roses.
A delicious ice course with candy ,and mints was served by the hostess jiassisted by Misses Sugg and Strad- jley. ^Those who enjoyed the horpitalv- ';ity of the charming hostess besidesthe club members were: Mrs. D. L.English, Mrs. Jolly, of Cleveland, O.Mrs. J. R. Trowbridge, Mrs. C.'/ C.Hodges. Mrs. Taylor, Misses EthelSugg and Margaret Stradley.The club will have its first meet¬ing for the New Year on the firstMonday in September. ,

WANTED TO RENT.A Baby Cnr-
t'-roUo.i the su....-.or,. Write ;potsoffice box 171, itpd. A&

-

J


